July 29 / July 30-August 2, 2019

Seattle Pro Baseball Camp II by ABC

Marymoor Park - Redmond, WA
Ball Fields #1 & #2 (please note metal cleats are not allowed)

Camp Times:
7/29 11:00 AM - 03:00 PM (Optional Hitting Camp)
7/30 09:00 AM - 02:30 PM
7/31 09:00 AM - 02:30 PM
8/1 09:00 AM - 02:30 PM
8/2 09:00 AM - 02:00 PM

Welcome Players!

We are pleased that you have chosen to spend a week at an America's Baseball Camps Experience this year. We have instructed over 50,000 players within the past 19 years and continue to expand services and locations at a rapid pace. Currently, ABC has conducted camps at over 500 locations in 29 states and 3 countries. America's Baseball Camps has become the leader in baseball camps throughout the world.

At ABC we believe in the development of a baseball player's skills involved with the five tools of baseball while demonstrating proper fundamentals, a respect and love for the game, and a good work ethic. This focus will be achieved through hard work; skills taught and learned, a commitment to success, and making the right decisions on and off the field. In addition to the instruction and fun that you will be having on the field, we provide exciting educational lessons and activities off of the field.

We are confident that this will be an exciting, educational and memorable experience for you and we look forward to seeing you at camp.

Announcements

Thank you for signing up for an America's Baseball Camp Experience. The following information should provide you with everything you need prior to camp. We look forward to working with you soon!

*Check out our one-day Hitting Camp on *July 29th from 11:00am-3:00pm* at Marymoor Park (Ball Fields #1 & # 2, please note metal cleats are not allowed). At only $95.00 it is an amazing value and is a great way to kick off the week!*

Please note that if you have paid only your deposit, your credit card will be charged automatically 4-6 weeks prior to camp. Please contact us if you would like to make different arrangements for final payment.
CAMPER INFORMATION: Campers must meet at Marymoor Park the morning of July 29th around 8:30am. If you are attending the hitting camp please be at Marymoor Park on July 30th by 10:30am for check in, the hitting camp will start at 11:00am.

GRADUATION - Graduation will be around 1:50pm on August 2nd.

EMERGENCY INFORMATION - Safety number: 800-222-8152
This is an ABC hotline to call for emergencies or any other important calls.

CANCELLATION POLICY: A full camp credit will be issued to you if for any reason you must cancel your America's Baseball Camps registration. Credit is good for one year from the cancellation date. Cash refunds are granted only if you have purchased Refund Insurance (see next paragraph).

CANCELLATION PROTECTION: Life sometimes throws us curves we don't expect. To handle those curves, America's Baseball Camps offers our camp families Cancellation Protection for a nominal $25, due at the time of registration. Cancellation Protection entitles you to a full refund of camp fees should you cancel your registration more than 14 days prior to the start of your session. If you cancel within 14 days of your registered session, we will give you a camp credit for all monies paid, valid for three years. Credit with Cancellation Protection is transferable to family members or friends, and good toward any America's Baseball Camps.

PRESCRIPTION MEDICATION: Any camper that needs to be taking a prescription medication will need to notify us via email prior to the start of camp. Our Camp Director will make sure that the medication is taken properly. We ask that you give us full instructions for when and how much to administer. Thanks.

IMPORTANT RULE: There is no tobacco, alcohol or drugs of any kind allowed at America's Baseball Camps. We have a no tolerance policy. This is your warning. Any violation of this rule will result in your immediate removal from camp at your parent's expense. Thank you for your understanding.

Camper's Checklist

We recommend campers bring the following to camp:

- Baseball glove - **Batting Helmet** (if you have one)
- Baseball bat & batting gloves
- Baseball pants
- Sliding shorts
- T-shirt/jersey
- Cell phone/Calling card
- Catchers gear (catchers only)
- Hat
- Sun block & SPF Lip balm
- Refillable water bottle